
Cutleura Resolvent
The m w  Blood and Skis Purifier, Internally, and 
Cl'TicORA, the great 8kln Cure, and Cuticuka i 
Boaf, an exquisite Skin Beau ti fie r, externally, in
stancy relieve and speedily cure every disease and

tumor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of 
ur, from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price, Ctmcuaa, 60c.: Soaf, 
“ c.; Rssoltent, $1. Prepared by the Pottbs 

3 and  Chemical Corporation , Boston, Mass. 
J9 - ”  How to Cure Skin Disease/' 64 pages, 60 

llustratloos, and 100 testimonials, mailed free.
i and dcalp purified and beautified 
Jctictjra Boat. Absolutely pure.

RHEUMATIC MM8
I t  o n . m l u l i  th *C .t l  c a r .  A n a - 

Palm n w t « r  n lie .e . rh.ma.tlc, .rt-
.Uc, hip, kidney, chert, u d  i -----
pain*did w rtknm H  Price,:

They have an easy goinfr acommnd- 
ntiiig way of doing things over in 
Crook county. A married couple dis
agreed and parted, the woman was ««m  
engaged, to another man and the form
er ¡uiohutid went witii him to procure 
tlie marriage license.

■ • w a r .  o f  O in tm en t, fo r  Catarrh that 
contain M ercury.

an mercury will surly destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
ihe mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, 
aa the damage they will do is ten fold 
to ti|e good you can possible derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., 
Toledo O., contains no meroury, and 
is taken intornally, acting directly upon 
tire blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Halls’s Cattarrb 
Curo t>e sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheny & Co., 
Testimonials free.
| W S o ld  by druggists, price 75c per 
bottle.

The hanksias are tiny spring beauties. 
The white variety has the odor o f vio
lets. The yellow sorts make excellent 
stock on which to grow marechal neil 
and other roses that do not root readily. 
These roses grow in close and abundant 
clusters, and there are no thorns. The 
banksia is a high climber. It has but one 
season of bloom, and that is the spriug-

H orticu ltu re  Brevities.
P. J. Berckzu uia says of the Japan 

hardy lemon that it is hi. .y as fsr north 
aa New Jersey, and if planted in good 
■oil an impenetrable hedge can be had 
three years from planting.

An exchange tells that the manufac
ture o f cream of tartar from grape pinn
ace has become an important industry 
in Santa Clara county, Cal. This is all 
clear gain to the winemakers, for it was 
formerly not only thrown away, bat cost 
a considerable sum in cartage.

T. T. Lyon o f Michigan says: “ I f  they 
are to be grown without protection, we 
have no better blackberries than Snyder, 
Taylor and possibly Erie. Wilson and 
Wilson, Jr., prove profitable if laid down 
and covered before severe weather."

Don't allow water to stand in puddles 
in orchards. In level clay soils surface 
drainage may be provided by well made 
furrows in the center between each two 
rows of trees.

A. W . Cheevsr advises New England 
tanners when setting out apple orchards 
o “ set Baldwins first, last and every 
ime. unless outside the Baldwin lim it.”

In reading the religious press of the 
different denominations, we notice 
that without exception, the most 
successful ministers are not only them 
selves active workers, hut somehow 
manage to get the members to work in 
uuisou W'th them.

64A,000 In P rem iu m «.
Offered by Liggett <t Myers Tobacco 

Co. of 8t. Louis, Mo. The one guess 
ing nearest the number of people who 
will at'end the World's Fair gets $5,- 
000, the second $1,000 etc. Aak your 
dealer for particulars o send for cir
cular. Ten Star tobacco tags entitle 
you to a guess.

Among the frequenter* of all saloons 
are a few professional hummers or dead 

'beats who drink and eat at the expense 
of others. Such utterly unworthy 
ebaracters should be rptirned and fore 
ed to pay or go dry and hungry.

M otes P r ice  Cured o f  RheumHtlsm.

The many cases of rheumatism cur
ed by Cliamlierlain’s I’aiu Balm during 
the past few months have given the 
people great confidence in its curative 
properties, and have shown that there 
is one preparation that can be depend 
ed upon for that painful and aggravat 
ing disease. Honaker Bros., fairian, 
Ohio, says: “ Mr. Moses i'rice, of this 
place was troubled with rheumatism 
for a long time. Chamberlain’s Fain 
Balm has cured him. He says that 
the Balm has no equal.” For sale by- 
all druggists.

A good fanner keeps things around 
him in good order. No careless, shift
less, laxy man can he a good farmer.

Greatly Surprised.
My W’ fe was confined to her bed for 

over two months with a very severe at 
tack of rheumatism. We could get 
nothing that would alford her any re 
lief, and as a last resort gave Chamber
lain’s Fain Balm a trial. To our great 
surprise she began to improve after 
the first application, and by using it 
regularly she was aoon able to get up 
an<l attend to her house work. E. H. 
Johnson, of C. J. Knutson A Co., Ken
sington, Minn. 50 cent bottles for sale 
by all druggists.

“ Iinherit some tendency to Dys
pepsia from my mother. I suffered 
two years in this way : consulted a 
number of doctors. They did me 

no good. I then used 
Relieved In your August Flower 

and it was just two 
days when I felt great relief. I soon 
got so that I could sleep and eat, and 
I felt that I was well. That was 
three years ago, and I am still first- 

class. I am never 
T w o  Days. without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated 
the least particle a dose or two of 
August Flower does the work. The 
beauty of the medicine is, that you 
can stop the use o f it without any bad 

effects on the system. 
Constipation While I was sick I 

f e l t  everything it 
seemed to me a man could feel. I 
was of all men most miserable. I can 
say, in conclusion, that I believe 
August Flower will cure anyone of 

indigestion, if taken 
L lfeo fM Ise ry  with judgment. A .

M. Weed, 2 2 g Belle- 
fontaine St., Indianapolis, Ind.” »

Pul tip In neat wtttch-rtiapcd bottles, tuigat
Costco, Small f i l l «  Ueuus. .Sc. per bottle.

Ksnsns is the only State in the 
Union that produces reeled »ilk.

----------- . a . — --------
Allow me to mid ntv tribute to the 

efficacy of Ely’s Cream Halm. I  whs 
suffering from u severe attack af iuilti- j 
enza and catarrh and was induced to I 
try your remedy. The result was mar ! 
velous. I could hardly articulate, and 
in lean than twenty-four hours the ca- I 
tarrlial symtoms and my hoarseness 
disappeared and I was able to sing a 
heavy roll) in Grand Opera with voice 
unimpaired. I strongly recommend it 

I to all singers.— Wm H. Hamilton, 
Leading Basso of the C. 1). lLssO ram t 
Opera Co.

The farmer who bus just enough 
land anil no more Ilian enpugb is a 

, very fortunate individual. H e « 11.: 
then cultivate every acre to its fullest 

j capacity, and witii the greatest com fort I 
: and profit to himself.

♦
Cure fY*r Colds, Fevers and General De- 

J biiity, Small but- 1m mu». 26c. per bottle.

Gradually the demand for fat hog» j 
at all seatons of the year i* breaking up 

! the old fy»tem  ol feeding but one lot 
each year. One advantage in this it* i 
that the necessity for the keeping of a j 
large number at any one time is avoid- 
ed.

FOUR WESTERN STATES.

B u ild in g « F,reefed by Illlnoln . Iow a . Id ah o  
and South D akota  at.the Fair.

Illinois modestly claims to have a state 
building at the W orld ’s fair which for 
convenience and beauty, both external 
and internal, is not excelled hv any other. 
Its dimensions are 180 by 450 feet, and 
its floor area 8.9 acres. The summit of 
its flagpole is the highest point on the ex-

P reven tln g  Future M isery.
I f  there is, in this vale of tears, s 

more prolifiic source of mis» ry than 
the rheumalic twinge, we have yet to 
hear of it. People are born with a ten- 
ilency to rheumatism, just as they arc 
with one to consumption or to scrofula 
Slight causes may d ev e lo p  *his. As 
soon as tlie agonizing complaint mani
fests itself, recourse should be had to 
Hostetter’s Htornach Bitters, which 
check its future inroads and banislie« 
the rheumatic poisen out of the system 
This statement tallies exactly with the 
testimony of physicians who have em 
ployed this tine blood depureut in their 
private practice. There is also tlie 
amplest professional and general testi 
mony as to the efficacy of tlie Bitters 
for malaria, liver complaint, constipa
tion, indigestion, kidney trouble, 
nervousness and loss of apjietite and 
flesh. A fter a wetting, whether follow 
ed f>y a cold or not, the Bitters is use
ful as a preventive of the initial attack 
of rheumatism.

The frog, owing to its pecuilar stru- 
ture, cannot breathe witii the mouth 
open, and if it were forcibly kept open 
the animal would die of suffocation.

♦  ----------
Hliiloh’s V ita lizor is what you need 

for dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skill 
or kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to 
give you satisfaction. Price, 75 cents.

New York  city is t“  have one o f the 
largest public schools ever erected 
About 2,400 pupils will be accommod
ated in the mammoth structure-

Shiloh’s Cure, the great c H igh and 
croup cure, is for sale bv all d ru gg is ts . 
Pocket size contains twenty-five doses, 
only 25 cents. Childn n love it.

DRAWBACKS TO FRUIT CULTURE.

D Im m h  Rod Enem ies T h a t R ea d e r  Extra  
L a b o r Necessary.

The chief drawbacks in fruit culture 
in the shape of diseases and enemies are 
thus summed up by Country Gentleman:

The obstacles to growing apples arc 
the orohard caterpillar, which may be 
destroyed by cutting off and burning the 
little rings of eggs on the young shoots; 
the borers, requiring digging out or 
punching in their holes; the occasional 
tw ig blight, requiring cutting off the 
dead shoots, and two matters o f neglect 
•n the part o f owners—namely, allowing 
the tops o f the trees to become masses of 
brush, and neglecting cultivation by per
mitting suckers at the roots and weeds 
and grass over the whole surface.

Peaches are liable to the diseaf^known 
as the yellows, which cannot IF  cured, 
but its spread is prevented by grubbing 
out and burning the diseased trees. Tlie 
grub in the bark near the root must be 
dug out with the knife. Continued prun
ing or pinching back w ill keep the trees 
in good shape, and cultivation o f the soil 
is essential.

Tlie great and formidable disease of 
the pear is the fire blight, so called. The 
remedies are cutting back freely the dis
eased limbs and shoots, and planting 
those sorts which are found least liable 
to the disease. The two chief draw
backs in plum culture are the curculio 
and the black knot. The curculio is de
stroyed by Bpraying with arsenic, and 
jarring down on sheets for killing, and 
the black knot is exterminated by 
prompt excision. It is easily seen in 
winter, and none should escape till 
spring. __________

Porch  D ecoration.
The accompanying picture illustrates 

a vine decoration of the veranda of a 
Chicago country home. It  was photo
graphed for Gardening, in which appears 
this description;

The vines were in their third seasons, 
growth at the time this picture was 
made. They are mainly large flowering

Week arouse Torpid laven,. . Her bottle.

. The European 
headlights.

locomotives have no

Ju ¡cions advertising never fails to 
to pny more than it costs.

—-- - 111 ♦ ---—-
T i l «  P la in  Trath .

Is good enough for Hood’* Sarsapa
rilla— t hern is no need of embellish
ment nr rensaliomilism. Simply what 
Hood’* Sar.aparilla does, that fell* the 
story of its merit. I f you have never 
realized its benefits a single bottle will 
cm  vines you- that it ia a good medi 
cine

The highest praise lias been won by 
floral's Fills for their easy, vet efficient 
action. Sold by all druggists. Price 
25 cents.

— ■ —♦ — — ■■ M
All the world over there 98 women 

to 100 men.

A tloorl T h in s  tor Coughs anil Colds.

The more Chamber-Iain’s Cough 
Remedy is usod the better it is liked. 
We know of no other remedy that al
ways gives shtisfaction. I t  is good 
when you first oatch cold. It is good 
when your cough is seated and your 
lunga arc sore. It ia good in any kind 
of a cough. W e have sold twenty-five 
dozen of it and every bottle has given 
satisfaction. Stedman A Friedman 
druggists, Minnesota Lake, Minn. 50 
ceut bottles for sale by all druggists.

B i t e B e & n s

Small
to cure Blllnn* attacks,
and CsuartF.Uo«. 40 m

la. For sale by

*T, n , W  and •ampi. <Jom hua.
Ni A  CO. Fragrtsurs, I I «  YOML

A Moberly man sawed two cords of 
wood to secure $2,000 life insurance.

Simmon's Liver Regulator is the foe 
of malaria— it throws of the bile and 
prevents it accumulating.

--— -■ -W ■ —
The price of ivory billiard balls has 

doubled in fifteen years.

Coughs and colds kept off by taking 
Simmon's Liver Regulator to regulate 
the system.

South Carlins has no divorea laws.

Why suffer with dyspejisia, bilious
ness or any diicaae of the liver when 
vmi can lie cured by Simmon'. Liver 
Regulator.

--  ♦ ----
The slowest rairoad in the world is 

the Arisona and New Mexico. From 
Benson to Nogalea is 88 miles and the 
schedule time ia eight hours. Tin- 
fare is $8.80 or 10 cents a mile.

--——    — . . . .
I used Simmon’» Liver Regulator for 

indigen ion, with immediate relief.— 1>. 
G. Sparks. Ex-Mnyor, Macon, Ga.

There ia n hotel in New York early 
a qu irter of a mile luug.

------- •----
Health bring« l»*ppm$»««. Take Wm 

m,,n,K Liver Regulator for «tomacli, 
liver ami kidney trnul le*.

Sorghum Fottitor.
Great care «herald be employed to keep 

the row« in milk m  long a* pomtblo. it 
taki-s a large (wn-entage from the profits 
when cows are dry from three to four 
months in tlie year , or If their flow of 
milk decreases to any very marked de
gree daring the last fonr <w live months 
of the year

(.lean, warm ataolea. plenty of pare 
water from which the chill baa been 
taken, roots or grain, or both, ia addi- 

! tiovi * 0  their dry feed, are conditions 
1 which secure soirees in winter dairying. 
Nor ia winter the only time when the 
oows need supplementary food. As aoon 
aa the enmmer'a drought begins to abort 
so the pastures there should be plenty of 
corn or sorghum, to «apply tbs lacking 
fsed. Snrghnm ia an especially satis far 

' lory crop for this purpose, aa the cattle 
srtll eat It up cieuu. Dairymen can 
hardly regard this plant too highly.—

I t  [ »  as much the nature of hens to 
lay egira during the larger part of the 
year hh for cow»* to give milk for an 
tqtml period. When they do not, some
thing is wrong in the breed or manage
ment.

They increase appetite, purify the whole 
system und actou the liver. Bile HouusSmalL

Lab or un«l M achinery.

Rev. Dr. Jacob Todd oi Trinity M. E 
church, Philadelphia, said during the 
course of a sermon delivered a short 
time ago:

A ll machinery in order to find employ
ment must be labor saving, bat if  it 
shall do the work of three men then 
production must be trebled or two men 
be thrown out of employment. One 
might find work in making the ma
chines, but the other must remain idle 
or production mast be doubled. While 
all had the necessaries o f life before, tliis 
increased production must be made up 
o f luxuries. Capital can do without the 
luxuries of life, and hence can do with
out one-half o f labor, but labor cannot 
go back to its old time trades and find 
employment there. When two men want 
the same situation, the employer becomes 
boss.

I f  we regard all labor and all capital 
as a unity, society at large would be 
benefited by tho introduction of labor 
saving machinery. I f  the country can 
produce twice as much at the same cost, 
then it has twice as much remuneration 
for its work. When we consider capital 
and labor as competitors with each 
other, we find that the distribution of 
this increased wealth becomes very un
equal. It does not matter how high 
wages are to the laborer who has no 
work, nor how low prices are to the man 
who has no money; without work he 
gets no wages, and without wages he 
gets no bread.

Before the introduction o f machinery 
all labor was required to supply the de
mand. Now labor is in excess of the de
mand, and some must remain idle.

A VINE CLAD VERANDA, 

clematis and Akobia quinata, and at 
time of purchase were the ordinary sized 
plants sent out by the nurseries. In the 
fall o f 1889 a trench 8 feet wide and 2$ 
feet deep was dug close to and all around 
the porch and filled up with a rich com
post of rotted manure, rotted sod, leaf 
mould, sand and black earth from an old 
cornfield. The old earth was wheeled 
away. The following spring two vines 
of AJtebia quinata were planted at each 
post and clematises in between the posts, 
three feet apart.

In the north the akebia loses its leaves 
about Christmas and regains them very 
early in the spring. Under the eaves 
and similar protected situations it often 
retains them until spring, and in warmer 
climates it is an evergreen. Each fall 
all the clematises are cut down to within 
one foot of the ground and their crowns 
covered with leaves and a V shaped 
wide wooden trough placed over them 
to keep them dry. The balance o f the 
•oil is covered thickly with well rotted 
manure, and all that can be is worked 
Into the soil in the spring. The clematis 
is a satisfactory plant, being hardy, beau
tiful and easily cared for. G ive it rich 
■oil, and it w ill thrive.

ILLINOIS BUILDING.
position grounds. It stretches 55 feet 
above a dome which itself reaches a height 
o f 236 feet 6 inches. The building has cost 
about $200,000, and its design is a French 
adaptation of the Italian renaissance.

The southern arm extends 75 feet be
yond the walls o f the main building, is 
three stories high, amd w ill be used by 
the board of commissioners and governor 
o f the state as council and reception 
rooms. A ll the artistic work o f the re
ception rooms and library has been done 
by ladies, Miss Ida Burgess painting the 
frieze which ia attracting so much atten
tion.

Most of the states have made earnest 
and generally successful efforts to have 
their buildings at the Chicago W orld ’s 
fair typical each of the state and its 
products, and that o f Iowa is quite 
unique. The original settler in Iowa,

No Eueuiiea o f  T y ran t« » e d  A pp ly .
Under the Chandler immigration and 

contract labor bill one o f the classes of 
immigrants to lie excluded from this 
country is “ peraons belonging to so- 
cicti '» w h ich  favor or justify the unlaw
ful destruction of property or life.”  The 
language is somewhat ambiguous, but a 
thorough application o f the principle 
supposed to lie embodied would require 
a most careful inquiry into the trusts of 
the organizations of working people in 
Europe. More than that, any one be
longing to a society which lynipatbiaaa 
with the efforts of Russia to free itself 
from the power of a tyrant would be re
fused the privilege of landing on our 
•bores. Taken in coant ction with the re
cently adopted treaty between this coun
try and Russia, the clause quoted from 
Mr. Chandler’s bill is very significant.

IOWA BCTLDI.-iO.
Julian Dubuque, besides doing a 
trading witii the Indians, worirad tita 
lead mines, of the existence of whtah ha 
was informed by the aborigines, aod ft 
is therefore but natural that this product 

! and relics in connection with it should 
form an important feature of the Iowa 
exhibit, although a great deal of «paos 
w ill be given up to agriculture, for it is 
a fact that Iowa contains less waste land 
than any state in the Union. A ll the 
rare plants o f the state w ill also be ©a 
exhibit and many intereeting relic» o f 
early days and Indian tribes.

Idaho, as almost the youngest com
monwealth o f the great sisterhood, has a 
state building at Chicago which attracts 
by its novelty. As Florida has repro
duced her oldest fortress, San Marco or 
Fort Marion, and other states have in

Sweat Shop H ill«  In  Illin o is .
The joint committee of the Illinois 

legislature, appointed to investigate the 
sweating system, has submitted two bills 
on the subject. One o f the bills pro
vides that upon each article manufac
tured shall bç affixed a tag not less than 
two inches in length, liearing the name of 
the institution at which the article was 
manufactured. Violation of this provi
sion i» made punishable by a fine o f not 
less than $500 nor more than $5,000. The 
other bill provides that no room or rooms, 
apartment or apartments in any tene
ment or dwelling house used for eating 
or sleeping purposes shall bo used for tho 
manu facture of sweat shop articles. The 
board of health is empowered in case of 
discovery of disease to take what action 
it may deem necessary. The bill further 
provides that no child under 10 years of 
age shall lie employed; that no female 
shall be employed more than eight liours 
per diem, such hours to be posted in h 
conspicuous place under a penalty of in
curring a fine of not less than $8 or more 
than $100 for each offense; that the gov
ernor shall appoint a factory inspector at 
a salary of $2,000 per annum, an assist
ant at $1,500 and 10 deputy inspectors, of 
whom five shall be women, at a salary of 
♦1 ,000 per annum each, the inspector's 
term of office to be fonr yearn.

M ilk  Fo r Cheenemaklnf?.
Milk for cheesemaking should always 

be aerated as soon as drawn from the 
cow. First class cheese can only be 
made from milk that is absolutely free 
from all impurities and aeration helps to 
secure such. Dairymen who furnish 
milk to the factories should be taught to 
use aerators. A very effective one can 
be made easily and cheaply by drilling 
one-sixteenth inch holes through the 
bottom and near the outer edge o f some 
kind o f a vessel. Suspend this as high as 
possible above another vessel and let the 
milk run through while it is yet warm.— 
Exchange.

IDAHO BUILDING, 
like manner chosen for models some 
structure most typical of their history 
or products, so Idaho appears to have 
taken as her model an ideal summer 
home in the mountains. Its architecture 
is not to be described in the standard 
phrases; the cut tells it all. The build
ing w ill be a news exchange and home 
for Idaho visitors rather than a place for 
exhibiting products.

South Dakota was fortunate in secur
ing one of the best and most prominent 
sites on the fair grounds, her state build* 
ing being the first to attract attention on 
the south side of the Fifty-seventh street 
entrance. The building is 70 by 180 feet, 
two stories high, each story 14 feet. Four
teen o f the principal cities of the state will 
be memorialized in as many beautiful 
windows. Every nail has been driven by 
South Dakota muscle. The outside has 
been finished in Yankton portland oe

The Moat P opu la r Departm ent.
The department of state, with It« mys

tery and diplomacy, Is a sealed book nave 
when the dincussion of some vexed foreign 
problem throws the record* open fora time, j 
The treasury department, in it« great flnan- , 
cial ramifications, 1« always of interest to I 
the man of money, hut to the workingmen, I 
the plodders in the hnmhler walks of life, I 
It« operation« are often vogue and nnlntel- | 
UgibJe Tbe war. navy and interior de- |

Crtments, excepting, of course, the great ‘ 
rean of the last named which ha« to do j 

! with pensions, are more or lens in their or
ganization and methods above and beyond 

I the majority of the people, and the deport !
! ment of justice comes within the same cate 1 
1 gory. The department of agriculture. It 1« 
true, in Its endeavors to give instruction 
to and lighten the burden* of thoee who 

j till our fields and harvest, our crops, who 
I supply our market« with their meat* and 
j poultry and produce of all kinds, appeals 
to large numbers of people, hut none of 
these great establishments reaches out and 
encompasses every nook and corner of the 
land as does the portal service

I —  ---------------

THATi n n  i -*

C ough
WITH

S h i  lors
CURE¿Gets., and 

91.00 per Bottle? 
One renta doeo.

Turn Onxat Cout h”  h«  promptly our« 
Where all others faiL Coughs, Croup. Sere 
Throat, Hoarseness, whoop io* Cougn and 
Asthma. For Consunptioa It Dos no rival: 
has cured thousand«, find will CURB TOO if 
taken In time. Sold by Druggist* on a guar
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, use 
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTK&.250.

Uloh ’sA catarrh
’REMEDY.

-tare jroucatarrhP This rem« :>-1-«unrun- 
t tu cure you. l'rioo.Mcti. Injectortreo.

SOUTH DAKOTA BUILDINO. 
ment, a newly developed prod nut which 
promises to furnish one of the greatest 
industries of the state.' The exhibit wffl 
show in separate groups the produce of 
all sections from the rnoun 
rivers to the BiK Sioux basin. IVara wCU 
be views showing artesian 
lakes and a few of the most wcnAorfoi 
artesian wells known, some havtBf a flow 
o f over 1,900 gallon* per mintrta 
pressure of 160 pounds to the sq 
There are no other artesian well« o f snail 
volume and power. Their capant^ for 
industrial usefulness is beyond «»«p r e 
hension.

Education  and  the Fair.
Speaking of one feature o f the Colum

bian exhibition, a Boston paper says that 
I there are no institutions in which patri
otic Americans take a keener pride than 
the schools, academies and colleges. The 
great common school spetem is onr coun
try's unique glory. To make a display 
of American products and progress 
which ignored the schools would be 
shortsighted and absurd. A t the ex
press and repeated invitation of the di
rectors of the World's fair the educa
tional authorities in the several state«, 
aided by appropriation*, set to work to 
prepare suitable exhibits o f the work of 
the schools and college«. Large sum* of 

! money have already been expended, with 
I a promise of the most satisfactory re- 
; suits, and the exhibition space asked for 

is likely to be too small rather than too 
| large.

Gimrentee.1 to cure ntlloua Attacks aod 
| Court ip«qon. Small title titans.

«
Some body says an idle boy is very 

liahlc to become a bad boy. and hail hoys 
' are quite liable to become unworthy 
! men. and an unworthy man is no 
credit to himself, his mother or any 

! l>ody else.

M lour.* W o r k « » ,  la  l t . f l .n S .
In the recent discussion in England 

I over the question of parliament making 
’ a legal workday in certain Industrie» 
the following facta regarding the coo) 
mining Industry were brought out: Out 
at 480,000 miner« tn England. 196.00C 
now work only R hours. 80.000 from 8* to 
8|: «80.000 from 9to 9|. and only 98.000, oi 
•  twentieth, work the 10$ to 10$ hour, 
which obtain In many American mines. 
A  change to eight hour« would therefor» 
only affect three miners out at four und 
reduce the hours of Ihooe tu a  TWJ

(“ U R E S  C o n s t i p a t i o n
w  IN D IS I  4T4CN D lZ g lS IC, - a «  in«|. >>

‘-«UPVJOMS-ON T M ( S g f| y
BÇAUTIC ie,;: / C ÍM P L - t X lO M  
11 : . m f . H T ; « i 4 - m e i « i w j .  ■

hie ta x »* :ve  .n s  N F R V t. TOVTC.

l O I O i »

Tr» «Id Dlflrvstl'm t «k r  one 
Oftvr «Miiiis. £h . i * r  iiottie.

---------  — '■■■■

Of the fi9,000 FlOtchmen who 
fought with Napoleon at Waterloo only 
eight now survive.

When ever you hear anyone assert 
j (hat the premia county court have 
don«, ere doing or will do anything con- 

, trary to Ihe heat interests of the people, 
set it down as untrue, or at least vety 

; improbable, until you have positive 
evidence to that effect.

p ¡ L g
C U R B

A nuw «ltd Complete Treittnieiit Qum*i8tinif uI Sup-- 
at-it«tried, Ointment in Capeult*«, aleo in vjxtai : 

¡‘ills; a Positive Cure for External, IntVi.ial Blind or 
Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, He :ent or Hereditary 
i'ilee, and many other diNcaetut and female weaktu-*» 
eg; it in always a great benefit to the general health. 
The first dim-over) of a medical cure rendering ai> 
oNMtlee witii the knife unnet eiMarv *her<~aft«r. 
l’hte remedy ha« never been k 110*11 tu fail. #1 uer 
box, ft for eent by mail. Why «tiller from this 
terrible di*ea«e when a written guarantee 1» given 
with 0 boxen, to refuud the money if not cured. 
Send «tamp for free Sample Guarantee i««ued by 
Woodakd, Clakkk A Co., Wholenule and Ketail Drug- 
ifist«, .Sole Agent«, Potilaml Or. For «ale by J. D. 
Belt, eolu agent for Dalian. ^

E A S T and S O U TH !
-M A 

TH K .SHASTA ROTTE
-O K  THK~

S0UTEERN PACIFIC CO.
Exprees Train« leave Portland Daily 
LEAVE. AKKIYK:

Portland 7:00 P M I San Krancuco 8:16 AI
san Franci eco. .7:00 P M | Portland...........7:3r* A

S
s
s

W I F T ’ S S P E C IF IC

F O R  r e n o v a t i n g  the 
entire system, eliminating 

a ll Poisons front the Blood, 
whether o f  scrofulous or 
malarial origin, this prep
aration hat no equal. . •

Portland
Hoeeburg

Kosvhurgr Mail Daily.
LEAVE: Utili VE:

8:30 A M | Uoeehurg 
0:30 A M j Portland

6:60 P 
.1:30 P

Albany Dali/, Except Sunday.
LEAVE. AKKIYK

B A N K S.
t —

M. E L L IS . 
Präsident«

C. G LO AD .
< aulì 1er.

Portland
Alban)

6.00 P U l  Albany 
.3:30 A M | Portland

y 00 P M
10:30 A M

“ For eighteen months I  had an 
eattng sore on my tongue. 1 was 
treated by best local physician 
but obtained no relief; the sort 
gradually grew worse. I  finally 
took S. ¿>. Sn and was entirely 
cured after using a few bottles 

C. B, Mc L km o pk ,
Henderson, Test,

'J 'R E A T IS E  on Blood and Skia
Diseases mailed free.

“  IC I FI <
Atls

T he Swift S rE c m c ^ o ^

freasurei’s Notice.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL POLK 
i *  county warrants endorsed prior to January 1st, 
1802 are payable on prener.tution at the office of the 
treasurer of Polk countv, Oregon, interest ceasing 
from the date of this notice.

Dated, !Vt Dallas, Oregon, April 13th, 1803.
H B. COHPKR, 
County Treasurer.

Administrator’s Notice.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN 
i . i  dersigned has been appointed by the honorable 
county court of Polk county, Oregon, administrator 
of the'estate of Thonnuj Pearce, late of said county 
and state, deceased. All persons having claims 
against said estate aie notified to present the same, 
duly verified, to me at my residence near Eola, in 
Polk county, Oregon, within six months from the 
data of the first publication of this notice, and all 
persons indebted to said estate will please make im
mediate payment to me.

J  L. Collins, W. T. PEARJE
Attorney for estate. 

Dated, April 14, 18V*.
Administrator.

Final Settlement.
In the county court of the state of Oregon for Polk 

county.
In re estate of John Bernthal, deceased.

■VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO W HOM IT MAY 
1* concern, that I, J. J. Wiseman, administrator 
of said estate, have filed the final account of my do
ings therein, and Tuesday, June 0, 1893, has been 
set for bearing the same by the county court of Polk 
county, Oregon. All persons haring objections 
thereto will appear at said time and file their objec
tions, if any they have, otherwise said administra 
tion will be closed and the administrator discharged.

Butlbr A Townsend, J. J. WISEMAN.
Attorneys forestate. Administrator.

Dated, this 14th day of April, 1893.

8 A L E 8 M E  UST.

Local and Traveling.
Fo represent our well known house. You 
need no capital to represent ft firm that war

rants nursery stock first < lass and true to name. 
W O R K  A L L  T H E  Y E A R . *100per month to 
the right man. Apply quick, stating age. L . L. 
H A Y  &  CO., Nurserymen, Florist* and Seedsmen, 
St. Paul, M inn. This house is responsible.

DALLAS CITY BANK,
OF DALLAS, OREGON,

Transacts a general banking business in all 
branches;

Buys and sells exchange on principal point 
Unitcu 8ta*es ;

Makes collections 011 all points in the Pacific North 
west;

Loan money ami discounts piper at the usua 
rates;

Allow- Interest on time deposits.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND
B A N K I N G  C O „

SALEM . . . . .  O R E G O N

Do a  ge ieral banking business anti 
allow interest on time deposits.

D I R L U T O l c S ;
G EO . WILLI/AMa, WM E N G L A N
J .W .H O O b O N , J  A. BAK ER

J. A. R ICH A R D S O N .

D IN IN G  CA118 (IN  OG D EN R O U TE  
PU LLM AN  BUFFET SLEEPERS.

-  AND—
SECOND Cl.ASM S L E E P IN G  CARS 

Attach«*«! to a ll Through  Trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAIL TRAIN DAILY EXULPT BIJMDAY.
7:80 A M Lv. Portland
10:58 A M Lv. Derry
12:10 P M Ar, C i v*Ilia

At Albany and Corvaiis conned \ 
gon Pacific railroad.

Ar. 6:3«
Lv. 2.94 P 

Lv. l t : i b  P 
ith t ra.it.- oi Or

4.40 P M Lv.
7:*¿u 1* M Ar.

Express Daily, Excrot Sunday.
Portland Ar. 8:20 A M
>l< -Mmi.ville Lv. 4:45 A M

Portland and Will„i,.ette Division, Nar
row Gauge.

Passenger deoot, foot of Jefferson street. 

AIKL1E MAIL-DAILY, EXCEPT HUN DA Y. 
Leave 9:40 a. m. Portland Arrive 8:0f p. n . 
,eave 4:38 p. m. Dallas Arrive 8:27 a.m.

* ----  Ah lieArrive 0:06 p. in. Leave 7:00 a. m

Dallas F

T h r o u g h  Tif^e-ts
To all Point, in the ¿astern States, 
Canada and Europe can be Obtained at 
Low est Sates from I. N. Woods, agent 
Dallas.

; K. KOKHI.KR,
Manager.

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. F. A P. Agt.

Portland Oregon.

---ALL KINDH OF—

IRON WORK TO ORDER-
Repairing Promptly Done.

ED. BIDDLE, - PROP.

C A R R I A G E  F A C T O R Y .
— A t covered bridge, Dallas.—

0. H. COBB, PROP’R.

New work made to order and all farm 
implement* or machinery repaired on 
short notice.O T H O  W IL LIA M S ,

M e r c h a n t  I a i lo r . t r u c k in g  a n d  d r a y in g
FINE WORK AND GOOD FTS

A SPECIALTY,
D A I L A 8, O B X Q O N .

W m - i - e i i  I  > i i i i n .
Is prepared to dotili kinds of hauling 
and respectfully asks a fair share of (he 
public patronage.

BII.M  COLLKCTKD MONTHLY.

P IA N O S  ! O R G AN S

d a k s  Tress! F u r  Frises!
I have a fine lot of fruit trees, which I will sell low 

for cash. All stock grafted with scions from trees 
hearing good fniit. Come auil see my stock nr write 
to mo ahnut It. C. M. WHITEMAN.

L A D IE S ’ T E A
Is a pleasant drink, which will be borne by the stom
ach without nausea or griping. It acte thoroughly 
on the liver, kidney* and reproductive organs. À 
gentle physic, efficient diuretic, and is most useful 
in scant or painful menstruation. It aids digestion 
and reduce« corpulency; clears the complexion, ren
dering it fair, ami restoring the natural color of the 
skin, for it remove* the bile, which by accumula
tion, produces the sallow, muddy complexion, pecu
liar to the constipated state. Sold by all druggists.

DR. PXZRCS’S GALVANIC

W  
M

r r t m 9 i I .a io .a u v /  Y  p . . t  * iS - ,E
Dr. P ierce s D ie- | *T braieo hlectriculf-J 
Applidoc-s contain t l ie n a te it  Im »
proponents mid give «current which can be in> 
■tantly fe lt by the wearer. Wanar.ted superior.!«» 
ovary rospoct. «0all« 1 **r* now in nse. Tlie fol
lowing letters from wtll-kn wn resident* of the 
Pacifio Coast, will speak for themselves:

A  U T S  R E N Z W S R I  
Mb. E. A. W.v)DBUFF,FoKTCAitBT. Wash., eeys— 

**Sii months have now passed since I procured one 
of your #!.')-belts, end it  gives me pleasure end much 
satisfaction to renew my testimony of eleven years 
ago in regard to their eflicecy in the relief of ailments 
to whioh I hsvs been subjected.”
L A N !  B A C K  A  RtnCtTMATXSM C U R B »!
Mb . J. W. Pohi.mam. s well-known shipwright of 

Tacoma, writes—“Your No. J Galvanic Chain Belt 
has done whet* wUole drug *> ore could not do, for 
it has cured me ofOlciatic Rheumatism and Weak 
Beak, also, which 1

Buy from First Hands and save Midtile Mens’ large prof
its and Agents’ Commissions. My stock comprises a full 
assortment of

Kimball

ORGANS,

I buy my 
h 110s anu orgii 
from !he nun 
favlun»r dike 
ami s a v e  S 
PrantMHCO j o 
be re’ large pr 
iU ; and. agaii 
sell tociiritomi 
DIRECT myself 
through my r 
11 U r  KALAHI 
8iilenmen,80 tl 
customers si 
igents and sni 
lealers' l ap :  

prof i its.

&

CAVÍS,

RENOWNED 
KIMBALL 

PIANOS, 

Old Reliable
• -  Buy from  a Reliable Firm and Get Reliable Goods. • •
A  F IV E  Y E A R S ’ written W A R R A N T Y  given with every instrument sold. 

Old oruans ami pianos taken in part payment for new ones.
C a r  ataloguea mailed free to any address. Call and see me or write be

fore buying.

L. V . M O O R E ,
305 W A SH ING TO N  STREET, - - PORTLAND, OREGON

osck.al'o, which camaon through a fall into annip a 
hold aorae ten year» ago. I fe lll*  fee» on my buck, 
and although I got up an if nothing had happened, 
and. according to wtu t too doctor aaid. wats not hart, 
the baok troubled me ever since nntil I  tried your 
belt. Far oneyt.tr now t h,: e f t l ^  / used to at» .

IM P O R T A N T  A n C I I  
Dr. Pierce's Bolt* (with Suspensory Attachment» 

for Men) will be sent Are« by registered mail, aa 
receipt of shove price, or U. (>. D. by Express, with 

»liege of examinntion. and comparis<privilege of examination, and comparison w ith  
an7  sim ilar apeltacc* m ade in Am erica,
on receipt • f #1. ror further particulars, send 4c. 
in *<4inp* for nettled Pamphlet No. or cull at
on recelpi 1
in nt înpa . . .......... .....v___  ________
the Mann foc tory and Hoadiiuertorscf theCompanv, 
occnpvtng the entiee Xd. 3»! und 4th floors.at the M -  
lowing addroe* M n m etie  E laetic Trust C©.,
N W cor. Keari.y A Racramento St» . San Francisco, 
pp- 'n  trnrtve - in ,« cicPtrrtise’nesttp , a te mention th is  f a f o r

Prerwit and cnrt» Onrtipatioa and B

i >r . j o n n n  a  c o * *

GREAT MUSEUM OP ANATOMY
IO.» 1 M arket St.,Assn F rancisco

(bet.* t •■) 0t'i a d *.t 1 Sts )
Go ami learn how wonder fully 
you are made and how to avoid 
sickness and diseases. Museum 
enla ged with thousands of new 
objects. Admission 25 cts.

Private* Office, 911 G eary St. Disease« o f 
men. stricture, 1 m  of mtuhood,«11 Reuses o f the 
«kin  and kidney* quickly enred without the 
use o f mercury. Treatment personally or by 
letter. .Send for book.

t - W Any person receiving »  sample copy o 
his paper will please consider it an uv itati- n
o* heeosne a  reg u la r unhecriher.

THE W ILU M M EÏÏE.
—SALEM, OREGON.—

Tilt Baal Notai batwaaa Partand aad Saa
Fraaeiiraj

fUL8T *€ Ii488
la all its Aapaiataiaata^

X. W A O N E l t .

X »T© pri«rt© r. •

TH E OREGON HEDGE CO.
Prksident, -  .W. H. HOLMES.
V ic e -P r e s id e n t ,  - - - - - - -  Z. F. MOODY.
s e c r e t a r y . ..............................................................................P. 8. KNIGHT.
T reasurer, . . . . . . .  J. H. ALBERT.

D IREC TO RS:
W. H. Holmes, P. 8. Knight, J. H. Albert, J. M. Keene, E. C. Cross.

J. A. GOO DHUE, General Manager.

Combined Hedge and W ire
Properly Constructed Hedge Fences are the M ost Durable.
The olienpest and the best fence in use. W inds do not blow it down ; Hex da 

ik> not wash it away ; overflow» do not injure it ; it does not decay. For fur
ther particulars call at our office over

L A D D  & BUSff BA|YI$,
tfS T  Correspondence solicit! d . Salem, Oregon.

F I R  P A R K !
The new addition to Dallas, lies four blocks1 southwest of 

the court house, commanding a view of tlie whole town and 
: surrouuding country. Shade trees are set out along all tlie 
1 streets, which are gra<ied and 80 feet wide. Size of lots—
I ‘>0x144, with alilovs through the blocks.

PRICE $65 AND $95 PER LOT.
Those lots are sold «>n the installment plan— $10 cash, 

balance on three, six, nine and twelve months’ time without 
interest. This is by long odds the prettiest and best addi
tion to Dallas.

Wm. P. WRIGHT, Agent.


